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VII. The real estate agent shall not contravene the
provlsions of any other law for lhe time being in
force as applicable io him;

VIII. 'Ihe real estate agenl shall discharge such other
functions as may be specrfred ly ttre eutfrorltf'ly
regu iacions;

IX. Thatthis real estate agent certiftcate will be valid
only for the given address;

X. The Agents are required to undergo tralnlng
organized by HARERA, Gurugram tiom time to timelXI. That rn case the Real Estale Ag.nt .ho;;;;";;
address of business without pnor intimatioii to the
Authority, the Real Estate Agent Certificate wili
become invalid.

XII. That Real Estate Agent will submit the revjserl r.ent

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the
feal.estat: 

agent, tho Authoriw may take nu.rrru.y u.tion
:^s:,lT:.!h. real esrate dsent includrnU ,"";kir;-;;;
Iegrstratron granted hereln, as per the Act and the i.ules
and regulations made thereunder
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This.registratiotr is granted subjeot to the following
conditions, namely: - HARERA

GURUGI?AM

DATI]

REAI, ES ATE AGts\I'I
This regtstration rs ql.anl_e(l

under section g ol
the Real Estate (Regulatron & Developuteut.) Aci., 20lii

to

Mr. DANSINGH CHOUDHAR}'

r,

I. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
purchase of any plot, apartment or building, as the
case may be, in a real estate project or pirt olit,
being sold by the pronroter whicir is ..qri..J Uui
not registered with the Authority;

II. The. real €state agent shall rnalntain and pr.eserve
such books of account, records and ciocuments asprovided under rule I 2;

III. The real estate agent shail not involve himself in any
unfair trade practrces as specified uirOer ctauselci
ofsection 10;

IV. The.real estate agent shall facrlttate the possesston
of all information and docurnents, as the allottes isentitled to, at the time of booking of unv piot.

., apartment or buiJding, as the case nray be;
V. The real estate agent shall provide asrir,ur." to

enable the allottees and pl.omoter to exercise theirrespective rights and fulfill thejr respoctrve
obligations at the time of booking unO ,ofu oi uny

,,, llo,, apartmen[ or burlding, as the case rrray be.vr. lne reat estate agent shall comply wirh theprovisions of the Act and the rules and"regutations
made there under;

o,

agreement in cass rt is extended, failing which penal n
X;ou;;ainos 

wirr be initiated asansr rh; n.ur dstitu ( I I
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The regisrrarrorr is valrd for a period ot five years 
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Act or the rules and regulations made thereuncler.
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Dated:
Plar:e:

l.he sakr or

1:2.Ocr.2022

Qurugram

as l.hr c.lse mav lte. in real (_rstato I)r.r,lc(.ts
re(llstered lll the .l-{at.yillra r.il.irl.e

ln terms oi the Act anci
[he rtles and regulatiorls macle t]iereuncler
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i0l. ils i) r'r)al ()sl.att: itclrtrL i.r; i.,r t,ll(r
pLrrr:hase oi any plot, apa].lrli(jtil. or
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